Building the Living Wetlands Interpretive Nature Trail was a community project. It took foresight, patience, funding, many volunteer hours, and several talented professionals to envision and develop this trail. The trail construction was done by Forestoration, Inc.; All wood structures were handcrafted by Balancing Axe; line drawings were donated by Todd Bergett; and Signs were created by McHale Creative Services and produced by Successful Signs and Awards.

We are grateful to the following organizations and individuals for contributed to this project:

- Applied Materials
- Balancing Axe
- Cadeau Foundation
- Cinnabar Foundation
- City of Whitefish
- Dan Averill Family
- Forestoration, Inc.
- Friends of Wisconsin Avenue Wetlands
- McHale Creative Services
- Mobile LoGtStics Mapping
- Montana Fish, Wildlife & Parks Recreational Trails Project
- Montana Watershed Coordination Council
- Nelson's ACE Hardware
- OTB Designworks
- River Design Group, Inc.
- The Lodge at Whitefish Lake
- Todd Bergett Designs
- Watershed Consulting, LLC
- Whitefish Community Foundation
- Whitefish Lake Institute Members
- Whitefish Lake Institute Volunteers

*Return to the Living Wetlands Interpretive Nature Trail*